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Enterococci are the second most commonly isolated noso
comial pathogen and the third most commonly isolated 

pathogen associated with nosocomial bacteremias (1-3). The 
National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance (NNIS) system in 
the United States reported a 20-fold increase in the percentage 
of nosocomial enterococcal isolates that were vancomycin-re
sistant between 1989 and 1993 (2). Ou tbreaks of va ncomycin
resistant enterococci (VRE) have been reported throughout the 
United States , occurring in both acute and long term care 
facilities (4-6). Laboratory-based statewide surveillance in the 
United States has been implemented for VRE in New Jersey 
and Connecticut (7,8), in nine of 33 states with NNIS hospitals 
in the United States (9) and in 44 hospitals in the United 
Kingdom (10). While individual hospitals in Canada have 
collected information on the occu rrence and effects of VRE, 
there have been no aggregate Canadian data collected to date. 

The published literature primarily reflects hospita l-specific 
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VRE prevalence studies or laboratory-based isolate surveil
lance. Patients with VRE have been identified in renal dialysis 
units, nursing homes, infant-toddler surgical wards, pediatric 
oncology units , medical and surgical units, neonatal intensive 
care un its (ICUs), ICUs and hemo-oncologywards (4,5,11-14) . 
These patients are considered h igh risk patients . The occur
rence ofVRE has since been identified in hospitalized nonhigh 
risk groups in Canada (unpublished data) and in the United 
States (4 ,15). 

Infections caused by VRE can be difficult to treat because 
these organisms are inherently resistant to most anti micro
bials. Of additional concern is the ability of enterococcus to 
transfer antimicrobia l res istance tra its to other organisms. In 
vitro and in vivo research have demonstrated conjugative 
transfer of high-level vancomycin resistance fro m Enterococ
cusJaecalis to Staphylococcus aureus (16). Although gene 
transfer has not been identified in a human host, the threat 
exists. Therefore, surveillance for and control of th is organism 
are considered important. 

To determine the prevalence ofVRE within hospitals across 
Canada, the Ca nadian Nosocomial In fection Surveillance Pro
gram (CNISP), a collaborative effort of the Canadian Hospital 
Epidemio logy Committee (CHEC), a subcommittee of the Cana
dian Infectious Diseases Society and the Laboratory Centre for 
Disease Control (LCDC), Health Canada, implemented a VRE 
point prevalence surveillance project within selected Canadian 
hospita ls. The purpose of the project was to collect epi-
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demiological and laboratory information to predict va lid esti
mations of the magnitude and impact of VRE in high risk 
patients in Canada. 

BACKGROUND 
A preproject survey was sent to CHEC members to deter

mine the history ofVRE occurrences in their associated hospi
tals, the surveillance programs in place and the control 
measures implemented (17) . In the last quarter of 1995, 21 
CHEC members, working in both pediatric and adult tertiaty 
care teaching hospitals , completed the pre project survey. Fifty
five per cent of the sites had performed surveillance for VRE 
within their institution. Significant variations in methods 
used ,and patient groups surveyed were described by each of 
these institutions. In total, 2690 specimens had been tested 
for VRE . Four sites identified 34 patients with VRE (vancomy
cin minimal inhibitory concentration levels ranging from 8 to 
12811-g/mL). Thirty-one patients were colonized with VRE, and 
three were infected. Nine sites (43%) reported restricting the 
use of vancomycin, although three sites only restricted the use 
of oral vancomycin. The average amount of vancomycin dis
pensed by the hospital pharmacies per patient-year from 1991 
to 1994 had significantly increased over time (r=0.94). The 
main conclusions drawn from the preproject survey were that 
VRE had arrived in Canada; variable screening was occurring 
with respect to types of specimens, patient groups and fre
quency of testing; and the use of vancomycin was increasing 
significantly. As a result of these findings , the CNISP 1996 
VRE point prevalence surveillance project was developed and 
implemented in january 1996. The results of this project are 
presented in this paper. 

PATIENTS AND METHODOLOGY 
CHEC facilities and their affiliated hospitals were invited to 

participate in the point prevalence surveillance project if the 
facility had one of the following units: a surgical ICU, medical 
ICU , combined medical-surgical ICU , neonatal !CU, hematol
ogy-oncology unit, bone marrow transplant unit, solid organ 
transplant unit and hemo-peritonea! dialysis unit. Patients 
receiving care on these units were considered high risk pat
ients. All in-patients who received ca re in these units were 
eligible to be enrolled in the study, provided they had been 
hospitalized on that ward or bed for at least four days. Out
patients receiving dialys is in these hospitals were also eligible 
for enrolment. Sites collected data for a continuous four weeks 
sometime between january 1996 and March 1996. 

The facility information collected included the number of 
ward and ICU admissions and the average number of filled 
beds over the four-week period. For the purposes of this 
survey, an endemic hospital was defined as one in which an 
outbreak of VRE had been identified in the past year. An 
endemic patient group was defined as a group or ward of 
patients who experienced an outbreak within the past year. 

Information collected from each participating patient in
cluded date of birth, sex, bed type, date of admission, labora
tory specimen collection date , present use of antibiotics and 
vancomycin and routes of vancomycin, if used. The length of 
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stay was defined as the time between date of admission and 
laboratory specimen collection date. Present vancomycin use 
was co llected and reported as 'yes' if the patient was receiving 
it at the time the specimen was collected or, for patients with 
renal failure, if it had been given within seven days before the 
date that the specimen was obtained. A stool or rectal swab 
was obtained from eligible patients for VRE testing. 

An additional detailed questionnaire was administered to 
all patients found to have VRE. Information recorded on the 
detailed questionnaire included diagnosis, underlying chronic 
diseases, recent surgery, elimination pattern, presence of Clos
tridium djfficile toxin, activity level and recent nonsurgical 
invasive procedures. Detailed questionnaires were not com
pleted by the VRE-negative patients. 

VRE-positive patients were compared with VRE-negative 
patients using x2 or Fisher exact tests for categorical values . 
Continuous variable comparisons were performed using the 
Student's t test, Wilcoxon rank-sum test or the Kruskal-Wallis 
H test. 

LABORATORY MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bacterial isolates: Screening of stool and rectal swab speci
mens for VRE used m-enterococcus agar containing 6 11-g/mL 
vancomycin (Difco, Michigan). Presumptive glycopeptide-re
sistant enterococci were submitted to LCDC. After confirmation 
ofvancomycin resistance on brain-heart infusion agar contain
ing 6 11-g/mL vancomycin (18), isolates were identified using 
standard laboratory procedures . EJaecium and Enterococcus 

Jaecalis isolates were then coded and distributed to participat
ing laboratories for further study. 
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing: All isolates were tested 
by agar dilution as described by the National Committee for 
Clinical Laboratory Standards (19) . Antimicrobial agents 
tested were vancomycin, teicoplanin, ampicillin, penicillin, 
gentam icin, streptomycin, tetracycline, doxycycline and 
chloramphenicol. 
Genetic analysis: Detection of vanA and vanB genes by poly
merase chain reaction was performed as described by Dutka
Malen et al (20) . Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) was 
conducted using the restriction enzyme Smai by the method of 
Murray eta! (21). Banding patterns were interpreted according 
to published criteria (22). 

RESUlTS 
Twenty-six Canadian hospitals participated in the CNISP 

1996 VRE point prevalence surveillance project. Participating 
hospitals included 12 hospitals from Ontario (51.8% of the 
total isolates submitted), three from Alberta (16.5% ), two from 
Manitoba (9.2%), four from Quebec (8.9%), two from Nova 
Scotia (5 .2%), one from Saskatchewan (3.3%), one from New 
Brunswick (2 .9%) and one from Newfoundland (2.2%). One 
hospital in Ontario was classified as an endemic hospital 
because an outbreak ofVRE had occurred among hemodialysis 
patients in 1995. 

A total of 3773 patients were enrolled. VRE was isolated 
from 26 patients, one from Alberta and 25 from Ontario. 
Fourteen (53.8%) of the VRE-positive patients were in-patients 
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TABLE 1 
Source of isolates, antibiotic resistance profiles and molecular typing 

Identifier Province S ecies PCR Resistance antibio ram * PFGE attern 

N96-126 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM Al 
N96-127 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM A7 

N96-128 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM Al 

N96-129 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM, TC, DC B 
N96-1 30 Ontari o EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM Al 

N96-132 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM AS 

N96-133 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM Al 

N96-134 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM A6 

N96-1 35 Onta ri o EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM, TC Cl 

N96-1 36 Onta ri o EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM C2 
N96-13 7 Onta ri o EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM Al 

N96-138 Ontario EFE B VA,AP,PN Al 

N96-139 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM, TC, DC A3 
N96-140 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM A1 

N96-141 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM Al 

N96-143 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM A4 

N96-144 Ontari o EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM A2 

N96-145 Ontari o EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM, TC, DC A3 

N96-146 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, SM A2 
N96-147 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN SM AS 

N96-148 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM A2 

N96-149 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM Al 

N96-159 Ontario EFE B VA, AP, PN, CM, SM A1 

N96-125 Ontario EFC B VA, CM, TC D 

N96-13 1 Ontario EFC B VA, CM, TC, DC D 

N96-151 Alberta EFC A VA, TP, PN, CM, SM, TC, DC AE 

*Minimal inhibitatory concentration breakpoints were as follows: vancomyc in (VA) <S;4 J.lg/mL for susceptible, 8 to 76 J.lg/mL for intermediate and ~32 J.Jg/mL 
for resistant; teicoplanin (TP) <S;8 J.lg/mL for susceptible, 16 J.lg/mL for intermediate and ~2 J.lg/mL for resistant; ampicillin (AP) <S;8 J.lg/mL for susceptible and 
~16 J.lg/mL for resis tant; penicillin (PN) <S;8 J.lg/mL for susceptible and ~16 J.Jg/mL for resistant; high level gen tamicin (CM) >500 J.lg/mL for resistant; high 
level streptomycin (SM) > 2000 J.lg/mL for resistant; tetracycline (TC) and doxycycline (DC) <S;4 J.lg/mL for susceptible, 8 J.lg/mL for intermediate and ~16 J.lg/mL 
for resistant; and chloramphenicol (CL) <S;8 J.lg/mL for susceptible, 16 J.lg/mL for intermediate and ~ 2 J.lg/mL for resistant. A Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
genotype vanA gene; 8 PCR genotype va n8 gene; EFE Enterococcus faecium; EFC Enterococcus faecal is PFCE Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis 

and 12 (46.2%) were out-patients . The endemic hosp ital re
ported 23 VRE-positive patients; two other VRE-positive pa
tients received treatment at this hospital. The prevalence rate 
was one per 1000 (0.1 %) high risk patients in a hospital with 
no outbreaks (nonendemic) , 37 per 1000 (3.7%) high risk 
patients in the endemic hospital, a nd 53 per 1000 (5.3%) high 
risk patients in the endem ic patient group (hemodialysis) in 
the endemic hospital. 

Of the 26 VRE isolates, three wereEJaeca/is (11.5%) and 23 
were EJaecium (88.5%) . Source of isolates , antibiotic resis
tance profiles and molecular typing are presented in Table 1. 
All EJaecium isolates were resistant to ampicillin and penicil
lin, whereas none of the E Jaecalis isolates demonstrated 
resistance to the beta-lactams. All but one isolate showed high 
level resistance to aminoglycosides. Approximately 25% of the 
strains exhibited resistance to either tetracycline and doxycy
cline, whereas no chloramphenicol-resistant strains were 
identified. More than 96% (25 of 26) of the isolates contained 
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the vanB gene that also corresponded to the geographical area 
of isolate collection. 

The majority of patients surveyed were from the dialysis, 
hemo-oncology and medical-surgical ICU wards/beds (Figure 
1 ). Most of the enrolled patients were dialysis patients . Of the 
VRE-positive patients , 92% (24 patients) were receiving dialy
sis. The other two VRE cases were in hemo-oncology and 
medical ICU wards. No VRE cases were identified in the surgi
cal, medical-surgical or neonatai!CUs or on solid organ trans
plant units. Patients receiving dialysis had a 9.2 times greater 
chance of being VRE-positive than if they belonged to any 
other patient category (OR 9.2; 95% CI 3.05, 38.49 ; P<0.001). 
A patient receiving dialysis in Toronto was 20 times (95% CI 
7.33, 67.38; P<0.001) more likely to be VRE-positive than any 
other study participant, and those receiving dialysis in 
Toronto were 24 .7 times (95% CI 4.59 , 514.68; P<0.001) more 
likely to be VRE-positive compared with the rest of the dialysis 
population. 
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Dialysis H.Onc Med Surg MedSurg NeoNat Ped Transplant 
ICU ICU ICU ICU ICU 

Figure 1) Bed type categories : percentage participants in vancomycin-re
sistant enterococci point preva lence surveillance. H. One Hemo-oncology; 
ICU Intensive care unit; Med Medical; NeoNat Neonatal; Ped Pediatric; 
Surg Surgical; Transplant Solid organ transplant 

Sex was similar for VRE-negative (56 .6% male and 43.3% 
female) and VRE-positive patients (56. 7% and 43.4%, respec
tively). Mean age of VRE-positive patients was 59 yea rs , and 
mean age ofVRE-negative patients was 52 years, a nonsigni
ficant difference. None of the VRE-positive patients was less 
than 20 years of age. 

There were no significant differences between VRE-positive 
and -negative patients with respect to antibiotic use. For the 
VRE-negative patients , 31 % were receiving a ntibiotics at the 
time of laboratory specimen collection (51.3% of these were on 
one antibiotic, 34.2% were on two antibiotics and 14.5% were 
on three or more); 34% ofVRE-pos itive patients were receiving 
antibiotics (55.5% one antibiotic, 33.3% two antibiotics and 
11.1% three or more). The average time each VRE-positive 
patient had been on an antibiotic before specimen collection 
was 10.5 days (range two to 25). This information was un
available for the VRE-negative patients. 

At the time of laboratory specimen collection, 1169 patients 
(31% of the total population surveyed) were receiving antibiot
ics, 13% ( 152) of these were receiving vancomycin. None of the 
VRE-positive patients were receiving vancomycin. The route of 
administration was intravenous in 134 (88%), oral in four (2.6%), 
intramuscular in two (1.3%) and intraperitoneal in two (1.3%). 

VRE-positive in-patients had a significantly (P<0.01) 
longer length of hospital stay than VRE-negative in-patients 
(Figure 2) . The average length of stay for the VRE-negative 
in-patients was 19 days (median seven days ; mode four days). 
The average length of stay for VRE-positive in-patients was 58 
days (median 21 days ; mode 14 days). 
VRE-positive patients- detailed questionnaire results: Ad
mitting diagnoses for the 14 VRE in-patients included acute 
renal failure, peritonitis, cardiomyopathy, c d!fficile-associ

ated diarrhea infection, dehydration and a gangrenous foot. 
Fourteen (52%) VRE patients were ambulatory, five (18.5%) had 
limited mobility and eight (29.6%) were bedridden. The under
lying chronic conditions reported for VRE-positive patients , 
both in-patients and out-patients, included end-stage renal 
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disease, endocrine disorders (diabetes), central nervous system 
disorders (ie, dementia , stroke and peripheral neuropathy) , 
gastrointestinal disorders (ie, cholangitis, duodenal diverticu
litis , diverticular disease, ileostomy, partial bowel resection, 
stronglyloides with melena) and other disorders (primarily hy
pertension, coronary heart disease and chronic obstructive pul
monary disease). 

Twenty (77%) of the VRE-positive patients had surgery 
within the past year, with three cases having two separate 
surgeries within the past year and one case having three 
surgeries within the past year. Twelve (57%) of these surgeries 
were intra-abdominal. Of those reported having surgery with in 
the last year, 14 (52%) had their surgery in the' past three 
months , five (19%) in the prior four to six months and eight 
(30%) in the past seven to 12 months. Of the 14 VRE cases with 
an invasive procedure other than surgery, 11 (78.6%) had a 
central line, five (35 . 7%) had gastric, jejunal or nasogastric 
tubes , and one (7.1 %) had an endotracheal intubation tube. 

The mean number of times the VRE-positive in-patients 
had been admitted to the hospital in the past year was four 
(range one to 15). The average number of in-patient days the 
VRE-positive patients experienced in the past 30 days was 13 
(range zero to 30). One VRE-positive dialysis out-patient iden
tified in Alberta had previously been hospitalized in London, 
United Kingdom. Only six other VRE-positive patients had 
reported being hospita lized in an institution other than the 
one in which they were tested - all six of these patients had 
been admitted to hospitals in metropolitan Toronto. Of the 24 
VRE-positive dialysis patients, only three had been dialysed at 
an institution other than the present one within the past year. 
All out-patients had previously been admitted to a hospital an 
average of four times in the past year. 

The fecal elimination pattern reported in VRE-positive pa
tients included fecal incontinence (2), diarrhea (3) and normal 
fecal elimination (21) . One VRE-positive patient also had uri
nary incontinence. Of the 11 (42%) VRE-positive patients 
tested for C d!fficile toxin, five (45%) were positive. 
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DISCUSSION 
The CNISP 1996 point prevalence study identified 26 VRE

posirive patients . The patients were treated in two of the 26 

participating hospitals. One hospital was identified as an 
endemic hospital because of an outbreak of VRE which oc
curred in the hemodialysis unit. This hospital reported 23 of 
the VRE-positive patients. The results of the 1996 VRE point 
prevalence surveillance project showed a prevalence of 0. 1%, 

in nonendemic hospitals , 3. 7% in endemic hospitals and 5 .3% 

in endemic patient groups with in endemic hospitals . No other 
patient-specific or laboratory-based national surveillance for 
VRE exists in Canada . 

The endemic hospital had an outbreak of VRE in its renal 
dialysis population three months before this study (23). Over 
a four-month period, 41 patients were found to be colonized 
and one infected with vancomycin-resistant EJaecium. Of the 
41 patients, 39 (95%) were receiving dialysis, and two patients 
were contacts of dialysis patients. A case-control analysis 
revealed cases were significantly more likely to have had pro
longed hospital stays, received two or more antibiotics, had 
diarrhea and/or fecal incontinence and greater than three hos
pital admissions in the previous year, all of which have been 
described previously. All the clinical isolates, except one, from 
this outbreak were vanB EJaecium of a single clonotype. 

The optimal approach with respect to the use of isolation 
precautions for patients colonized with VRE remains to be 
determined, but factors related to the likelihood of transmis
sion (level of hygiene , continence, degree of illness) and the 
health care setting in which the patient is placed should be 
taken into consideration . Twenty-five of the VRE-positive pa
tients identified in this survey reported being hospitalized or 
having received out-patient services from the endemic hospi
tal. Biweekly to monthly follow-up of this cohort plus follow
up on additional patients in th is population over a one-year 
period revealed that two-thirds of the affected individuals 
either intermittently or persistently carry VRE in their stools. 
Using an isolation protocol that reintegrated VRE-positive 
patients who were well , continent of stool and capable of good 
hygiene, only four new VRE colonized patients have been 
identified in the past year from over 400 screened cultures 
including all urine isolates of enterococci , all C d!lficile stools , 
all sterile sire isolates of enterococci and multiple ward-based 
screening surveys. Two of the four isolates were identified 
from patients transferred from facilities outside of the endemic 
hospital. The other two were identified following hospitaliza
tion in the endemic hospital; only one was epidemiologically 
linked to the original cohort of colonized patients . The use of 
isolation precautions based on individual risk assessment and 
reintegration of colonized VRE patients , who were otherwise 
well, has been effective at limiting the spread ofVRE to other 
patients in this institution. 

The one case in Alberta received dialysis for one month in 
London, United Kingdom before arriving in Canada. On entry 
to the dialysis program in Alberta in December 1995, th is 
patient was screened and found to be co lonized with VRE. This 
patient has since been receiving out-parien t dialysis at the 
Alberta hospital and has been under a strict infection control 
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protocol during treatments. The patient has remained colo
nized, and subsequent regular screening of all other patients 
receiving dialysis has been performed regularly within this 
hospital. To dare, the isolation precautions implemented by 
this hospital have been effective in preventing the spread to 
any other patients. 

Based in part on the results of th is survey, LCDC, in collabo
ration with a subgroup of CHEC, have developed guidelines for 
preventing the spread ofVRE in Canada (24). These guidelines 
include a discussion of the microbiology, antibiotic resistance 
and susceptibility testing of enterococci, epidemiology and 
risk factors for VRE, and infection control activities to limit 
transmission. 

In the CNISP point prevalence survey, one major PFGE type 
predominated (type A) in the EJaecium vanB isolates, suggest
ing that these isolates were epidemiologically linked. It is 
interesting to note that not all type A strains possessed the 
genes to confer resistance to tetracycline or doxycycline sug
gesting that the resistance may have been transferred during 
the course of the outbreak. 

Several factors have been identified in other studies as risk 
factors for acquiring VRE. These factors include having C 

d!lficile toxin in stools, geographical clustering of cases, intra
abdominal surgery, multidrug therapy, duration of antibiotic 
use, prior exposure to vancomycin, duration of hospital stay, 
prior hospitalization, severe underlying disease or immuno
suppression and prior nosocomial infections (15,25-27). In 
this survey, no statistically significant differences were seen 
between VRE-positive and -negative patients with respect to 
age, antibiotic use at the time of specimen collection and the 
number of antibiotics. Because information about antibiotic 
use and the number of antibiotics the patient received was 
collected only 'at specimen collection ', antibiotic use before or 
after the point of specimen collection cannot be addressed in 
this study. None of the VRE-positive patients was on vancomy
cin. Because the endem ic hospital had implemented restricted 
vancomycin usage throughout the hospital before this study, 
the fact that none of the VRE-positive patients in this study 
was on vancomycin likely reflects this restricted usage proto
col. Simi lar to the findings of other studies, the VRE-positive 
patients identified in this su1vey were more likely to have been 
dialysis patients and to have a prolonged hospitalization be
fore specimen collection. Th is may be attributed to the recent 
outbreak within the endemic hospital's renal dialysis popula
tion . 

The VRE-positive patients identified in this point preva
lence survei llance had long lengths of stay in hospital (mean 
58 days), frequent hospital admissions (mean four per year) 
and severe admitting diagnoses and chronic underlying dis
eases. Many of the VRE-positive patients had multiple surger
ies, a high rate for C d!lficile toxin and a high prevalence of 
invasive procedures . This supports previous studies reporting 
that VRE is occurring in the highly impaired patient population. 

Several limitations of these observations must be taken into 
account. It was not possible in this survey to distinguish 
whether VRE in the dialysis patients was a result of their higher 
risk or because an outbreak had occurred previously in this 
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popu lation. The latter, however, is much more likely because 

existent carriage of VRE has been we ll documented in this 

population. Scant data on carrier status and the identification 

of incidence cases limited our ability to identify potentia l 

modes of transm ission a nd freq uency of spread. Only those 

defined as high risk patients were included and therefore the 

prevalence of VRE outside these groups is not known . 

THE FUTURE 
Since the 1996 CNISP VRE point prevalence survey was 

conducted, outbreaks and occurrences of VRE have been re-
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